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DEGREE FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER 

 SUBJECTS Prof. ETCS SUBJECTS Prof ETCS 

MEP
1
 

MEI
 

3101G00036 
English Culture 

D. Estrada 3 3101G00034 English 
pronunciation in the 
classroom 

S. Roura 3 

3101G00139 Integrated 
learning of languages 
and content 

C. Siques 3 3101G00035 Oral expression 
workshop 

S. Roura 3 

3101G00033 
Children's literature 

D. Estrada 3 3101G00032 Teaching foreign 
languages (consolidation 3-
12) 

J.Waddington 3 

3101G00031 
Writing workshop 

C. Siques 3 3101G00145 Society, family 
and school. Technologies 

M. Peracaula 6 

3101G00146 English for 
academic and 
professional purposes 

M. López 5    

MEP 3101G03035 English: 
Competency-based 

learning 

Waddingt
on/Roura 

5    
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3101G06072 Social Policy 
in the European Union 

A. Kyriacou 3 3101G02029 Communication 
strategies and techniques for 
people with disabilities 

M. Montero 3 

3101G02027 Health 
programmes and social 
education 

A. del Valle 3    

3101G06037 The 
roma community 

O.Prieto 3    

       

P
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gy

 

3101G01042 Social 
problems and social risk 
in childhood 

C. 

Montserrat 

3 3101G01067 Psychology of 
groups and organizations 

M. Gonzàlez 6 

3101G01017 
Introduction to human 
ageing: normal and 
pathologic ageing 

A. del Valle 3 3101G01053 Students with 
developmental disabilities: 
psychoeducational treatment 

 
 

F. Sidera 

 
 

3 

   3101G01033 Theory of mind: 
normal development and 
alternations 

F. Sidera 3 

   3101G01013 Psychological 
intervention for people with 
intellectual disabilities 

A. Amadó 3 

       

Pedagogy 3101G05027 English for 

pedagogy professionals 

O. Prieto 3    

  3101G05027 Pedagogical 

intervention and 

developmental disabilities 

M. Montero 3    

Total 43   33 

 
                                                           
1
 DEGREE IN PRIMARY TEACHERS EDUCATION (MEP) / EARLY YEARS TEACHERS EDUCATION (MEI) 

http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2013&codia=3101G01053&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2013&codia=3101G01053&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2013&codia=3101G01053&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2013&codia=3101G01053&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2014&codia=3101G01013&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2014&codia=3101G01013&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2014&codia=3101G01013&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
http://www.udg.edu/Guiadematricula/Dissenyassignatura/tabid/15700/Default.aspx?curs=2014&codia=3101G01013&codip=3101G0109&language=en-US
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DEGREE IN PRIMARY TEACHERS EDUCATION / EARLY YEARS TEACHERS EDUCATION 
 

 Children's literature (3101G00033) Literatura Infantil. This subject aims both at developing 
students' awareness of the role of stories, fairy tales and literature for children, and also at 
developing a liking for storytelling and books. It also covers a survey of literature for children in 
English-speaking countries, and resources for telling stories to children in the English classroom. 

 English culture (3101G00036) Cultura anglesa. This subject aims at encouraging students' 
awareness of the varieties of English spoken around the world and how they have come to be. It 
gives practical answers to question such as whether there is a correct way to speak English or 
why British English is different from American English or even why proverbs continue to show a 
distinct perception of life. Teachers of English should not only know about the language in terms 
of vocabulary, but should also know about its social and cultural background. This subject offers 
a general view of the history of the language and the social history of English-speaking peoples as 
they spread all over the world. 

 English for academic and professional purposes (3101G00146) Anglès per a usos acadèmics i 
professionals. Search, selection and use of information in the adequate sources Interpretation 
and discussion techniques Oral Expression and speeches. Written Expression. Register and 
different types of text. Production of texts in different types of languages. ICT Foreign language 
for use and communication: English or French 

 English pronunciation in the classroom (3101G00034) La pronunciació de l’anglès a l’aula. This 
subject aims to build awareness and concern for pronunciation and learn to build primary 
children's confidence and help them to get used to 'sounding English'. A reflection and practice 
on the educational purpose of teaching English pronunciation to young children will also be 
taken into account. Students will also have to search for resources related to pronunciation and 
create their own material. 

 English: Competency-based learning (3101G03035) Anglès: aprenentatge per competències. The 
primary curriculum. Interdisciplinarity. The educational project/Innovation and curriculum 
development. The interaction in the classroom. Basic skills assessment. Expression and oral and 
written communication in English Teaching/ learning of English 

 Integrated learning of languages and content (3101G00139) Aprenentatge integrat de llengües i 
continguts. The course aims to learn the basic principles of CLIL classroom practice in primary 
school as well as the preparation and evaluation of materials for its implementation. 

 Oral expression workshop (English/French) (3101G00035). Taller d’expressió oral. This subject 
aims to improve the oral skills of the students, delving deeper into some aspects of oral discourse 
and into the appropriate use of the prosodic features of the language. A reflection on how to use 
these oral skills into the primary classroom will also be carried out. There will be individual, pair 
and group oral work activities. Students will have to present a topic in class and will also have to 
participate in an online project. Although the course aims to enhance oral fluency and accuracy 
in English, students need a previous good command of the language in order to participate in all 
the classroom activities. 

 Teaching foreign languages (consolidation 3-12) (3101G00032) Didàctica de la llengua 
extrangera (aprofundiment 3-12) This subject aims to develop skills in order to become a good 
professional in the teaching of English as a foreign language at infant and primary level. 
Participants will attain knowledge on course design, classroom management and the use and 
selection of textbooks in the English class. 

 Writing workshop (English, French) (3101G00031) Taller d’expressió escrita. This subject aims to 
improve students' reading and writing skills. It aims to give students a basic knowledge of the 
main principles of writing when teaching English as a foreign language in primary school. 
Students will need to design and evaluate activities for foreign language learners' participation 
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and understand writing as an effective and motivating tool of expression and communication. A 
previous good command of the language will be needed. 

 Society, family and school. Technologies (3101G00145) Societat, família i escola. Tecnologies. 
Social impact and educational audiovisual languages and screens. 

 
DEGREE IN SOCIAL EDUCATION/ DEGREE IN SOCIAL WORK 
 

 Communication strategies and techniques for people with disabilities (3101G02029) Estratègies 
i tècniques de comunicació amb persones amb discapacitat. Alternative and Augmentative 
Communication Systems for people with mild, severe and profound learning difficulties. 
Communication systems for people with autism and other related conditions. 

 Health programmes and social education (3101G02027) Programes de promoció de la salut i de 
l’educació social Programmes and activities specific health education in different areas of intervention 
of social workers. Methodologies and intervention strategies of health promotion at individual, group 
and community. 

 Social policy in the European Union (3101G06072) Polítiques socials a la Unió Europa. This 
subject aims to introduce social policies by both the European Union as a supranational 
institution and it's member states. The analysis includes a review of policies in the areas of 
inequality, health, education, employment and pensions. The emphasis is on comparative 
analysis. Specific programs and activities of health education in the different areas of 
intervention of the social educator. Methodologies and intervention strategies of health 
promotion at individual, group and community levels. Promotion of health and social education. 

 The roma community (3101G06037) El poble gitano. Although the class will be taught entirely in 
English (lectures and readings as well), students may speak and work in the language they decide 
in class and in their essays. The professor will facilitate comprehension of classes through to the 
translation into Catalan of power point slides shown in class. Through the degree courses, 
students have explored practical issues and examples related to the Roma people often. But any 
of them has explored yet in deep the reality of the Roma. Many things remain still unknown such 
as their origins, the distinction between the myth -built by the mainstream society- and the 
reality of the Roma people, as well as others. Thus, it becomes relevant not only to know more 
on the history and the main features of the different Romani constituencies. It is also key for 
understanding better our society and learning on how to foster social change. The main aims of 
this subject are the following: - To understand the complexities of the Roma people. - To 
adequately discern and promote critically thinking between the existing myths on the Roma and 
the reality. - To comprehend, analyse and critically identify exclusive and inclusive patterns in 
order to promote Romani inclusion specifically and social cohesion more broadly. 

 
DEGREE IN PSICOLOGY 
 

 Introduction to human ageing: normal and pathologic ageing (3101G01017) Introducció a la 
clínica de l'envelliment: envelliment normal i envelliment patològic. 1. Concept of aging. 
Significance in modern society 2. Identifying the needs of the elderly. 3. Define the concepts of 
normal aging and pathological aging. 4. Approach to major psychopathological disorders (risk 
factors) 5. Administration and evaluation of psychological tests 6. Approach to the skills, 
knowledge and attitudes necessary to intervene from a psychological perspective in aging stage. 

 Psychological intervention for people with intellectual disabilities (3101G01013) Intervenció 
amb persones amb discapacitat intel·lectual. In this course we will deepen the understanding of 
intellectual disability from new theoretical approaches. Also we will refer to different situations 
that can cause this situation, and we will attempt to summarize the profile of this group of 
people. We will present some assessment and intervention strategies for people with intellectual 
disabilities in different areas of development. 
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 Psychology of groups and organizations (3101G01067) Psicologia dels grups i les organitzacions. 
Psychology of groups: group structure, group networks of communication, inter-group 
relationships, processes of categorical differentiation. Groups focused on the task. Psychology of 
organisations: types of organisations, interaction person-organisation, power, leadership and 
decision-making, the change of the organisational culture, psychological assessment in 
organisations, psychosocial intervention in labour and organisations. 

 Social problems and social risk in childhood (3101G01042) Problemes socials de la infància i risc 
social. 1. Childhood and evolution of social problems: a historical perspective. 2. Legal and 
political framework regarding children rights and child protection. 3. Risk, protection, needs, 
vulnerability and resilience. 4. Introduction to child abuse and neglect. 5. Introduction to the 
juvenile justice system. 6. The decision-making process in the child protection system 7. The 
rights of children in public care. 

 Students with developmental disabilities: psychoeducational treatment (3101G01053) Alumnes 
amb trastorns del desenvolupament: intervenció psicoeducativa. The contents of the subject will 
be the following: 1. Concept and general aspects of the educational intervention in terms of 
support. 2. The assessment of special educational needs and the education of children with 
developmental disorders. Assessment documents, curriculum proposals, and supporting teaching 
and learning practices. 3. Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. Evaluation of school needs 
and intervention. 4. The concept of 'intellectual disability'. Students with Down syndrome and X-
Fragile syndrome Prevention, detection and early intervention. Pragmatic criteria in educational 
response. 5. Language disorders. Needs assessment and intervention. 6. Visual and hearing 
impairment. Needs assessment and intervention. 7. Students with motor disorders. Typologies 
and heterogeneity factors. Aspects in the assessment of educational needs. Empowering 
educational intervention. Specific supports. 5. Visual and hearing impairment. Intervention 
guidelines for educational support. 

 Theory of the mind: normal development and alternations (3101G01033) Teoria de la ment: 
desenvolupament normal i alteracions. This subject aims that students acquire a deep 
understanding of what is the Theory of mind, or the human ability to interpret their own mental 
states (like desires, beliefs, intentions, emotions...) and those of others, in order to predict 
people's behaviour. Work will be directed at understanding which specific abilities are involved in 
the Theory of mind, how ToM skills develop, and how they relate to other human capacities such 
as language or executive functions. We will deal with the implications that developing these skills 
has in social behaviour, and will study how ToM skills are affected in different mental disorders. 
Furthermore, some evaluation tools and intervention strategies will be considered and practised. 
Contents will be divided in the following parts: 1. Introduction to Theory of Mind (ToM). 1.1. 
What is ToM? 1.2. Development of ToM (from infancy to old age). 1.3. Relations between ToM 
and social behaviour. 2. Relations between ToM, language & executive functions. 3. ToM and 
mental disorders. 3.1. Language and communication disorders. 3.2. Affective disorders. 3.3. 
Behavioural disorders. 3.4. Personality disorders. 3.5. Psychothic disorders. 3.6. Other types of 
disorders. 4. Evaluation and Intervention. 4.1. Evaluation of ToM skills. 4.2. Intervention aimed at 
improving mentalist abilities. 

 
DEGREE IN PEDAGOGY 
 

 English for pedagogy professionals (3101G05027) Anglès per a professionals de la pedagogia. 
Students will be able to use English language as a main tool for searching, investigating and 
presenting scientific papers. Educational words and concepts will be explained in English. 
Students will have the opportunity of searching during lectures with their own computer. 

 Pedagogical intervention and developmental disabilities (3101G05043) Intervenció pedagògica i 
trastorns del desenvolupament. Mental and sensory disabilities. Emotional disorders and disorders of the 
deep development. 


